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Rezumat

Obiectiv: Evaluarea impactului intervenţiei chirurgicale de
urgenţă şi a recurenţei postoperatorii asupra bolii Crohn (BC) şi
monitorizarea evoluţiei postoperatorii precum şi diferiţii factori
care o pot influenţa
Metodă:  Informaţiile privind 37 de pacienţi consecutivi care au fost
diagnosticaţi şi operaţi în situaţii de urgenţă pentru complicaţiile
BC şi rata de recidivă (considerată a doua intervenţie chirurgicală)
au fost evaluate retrospectiv.
Rezultate:  Riscul recidivei a fost mai crescut la bărbaţii cu vârsta sub
50 de ani şi la cei care au beneficiat de  anastomoză în timpul primei
intervenţii, în timp ce stoma pare să reducă rata de recidivă. Durata
medie până la recădere a fost de 2,3 ani, în timp ce un procent de 33%
(n=12) au necesitat reintervenţie.
Concluzii:  Majoritatea pacienţilor cu BC vor suferi cel puţin o 
intervenţie chirurgicală în timpul vieţii lor şi o treime dintre ei vor
recidiva necesitând a doua intervenţie. Deşi tratamentul medical a
cunoscut progrese mari indicaţiile intervenţiilor chirurgicale în
urgenţă au rămas neschimbate Vârsta pacienţilor, fumatul şi 
medicaţia postoperatorie influenţează rata de recurenţă. 
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Introduction

Crohn's disease (CD) is a chronic, idiopathic
inflammatory pathology that can affect any
part of the digestive tract but usually involves
the terminal ileum. The inflammatory process
starts with mucosal damage and progresses to
granulomatous transmural inflammation that
alternates between the affected regions and
healthy ones. Clinical evolution of the disease
is characterized by spontaneous phases of
activity „flare-up” followed by remission peri-
ods. Approximately 75% of patients are
exposed to these periods of activity while 10%
will suffer from the chronic complications and
the rest will be asymptomatic for long periods
of time (1,2). There is a wide range of medical
treatments that can both prevent and reduce
the activity episodes  but  the rate of patients
requiring surgery has not changed over the
years. Between 70% and 90% of patients with
CD will require surgery, including those who
have non-fistulating or non-penetrant pheno-
types, while 39% will require reintervention
(3,4,5,6).

The indications for surgery reside mostly in
complications which have a lifetime cumula-
tive risk of 33.7% at 5 years after diagnosis

and 50.8% at 20 years (7). Basic treatment in
CD  remains the medical care, while surgical
treatment is reserved for cases with acute
complications (obstruction, perforation, severe
acute colitis) and chronic complications
(stenoses, internal or external fistulas, abdomi-
nal masses) as well as disease forms refractory
to conservative therapy (10). Acute operations
(24h) or urgent interventions within 7 days
carry the risk of an unfavorable outcome as the
patient is not adquately prepared for these
interventions, the surgery  is most likely per-
formed by trainees and the disease is severe.
However, CD patients who presented with a
acute episode can have a more favorable out-
come because they did not receive medication
and surgery is performed early so the disease
is promptly controlled. The basis of surgery in
CD is intestinal resection and rarely stricturo-
plasty (8). CD patients typically undergo
intestinal resections in one of two settings: (a)
elective operations that occur due to lack of
efficacy of outpatient medical therapies or (b)
emergent operations which are done for acute
or life-threatening complications (e.g., small
bowel obstruction) or failure of medical treat-
ment. This distinction is important because
patients undergoing emergency surgery are
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Table 1. Characteristics of the two groups (first surgery and relapse)

First Surgery Relapse Surgery  

Variable Number Variable Number
Gender male 29 Gender male 10

female 8 female 3
Preop. medical treatment None 24 Surgical indication Intestinal obstruction

biologic 2 Relapse interval (years) 2.3
corticoids 2 Relapse location Small intestine 8
imusupression 8 Colon 3

Surgical indication obstruction 27 Perianal 2
intestinal fistula 6
abdominal abcess 4

Disseased segment Colon 12
small intestine/terminal ileum 20
rectum 2

First surgical intervention Stomy(colostomy/ileostomy) 13
Anastomosis 24

Relapse (required surgery) 13

more likely to experience postoperative compli-
cations and postoperative mortality (9,10). One-
third of patients diagnosed with Crohn's disease
require surgery five years after diagnosis (11).
Age, gender, disease localization, duration, and
the presence of granulomas, all have different
impacts on postoperative recurrence, and thus
no sure risk factor, apart from smoking, has yet
been established (12). CD can be aided by 
surgery but can not be cured by surgery. The
main goal of the surgical interventions is to pass
over the acute episode, to obtain the best quality
of life and to conserve a larger portion of the
digestive tract, as the probability of postopera-
tive relapse at 10 years after the first interven-
tion is between 25-45% (13). 

Our study aims to evaluae the recurrence
rate of CD patients operated in emergency 
settings and to evalutate the existence of 
factors that may increase or decrease it.

Material and Method

The present paper is a retrospective, multi-
center study for which the retrieving of patient
charts began with the year 2007. Inclusion 
criteria consisted in the diagnosis of CD and at
least one surgical intervention for CD. The
patient files, paraclinical investigations, opera-
tive protocols and histopathological bulletins

were reviewed and data regarding age, gender,
date of diagnosis, medical treatment adminis-
tered , postoperative recurrence and reinterven-
tion were collected. Surgery for CD was defined
as surgical resection.  The event of post opera-
tive recurence was considered to be in the day
that the re-intervention took place.

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM
SPSS STATISTICS V20.0.

Results

A total of 37 patients have been identified
which were operated in an emergency settings
due to complications of CD. Of these, 15 were
unaware of the disease at the time of surgery,
while 22 were diagnosed preoperatively. The
median age of the study group was 33, 8 years
with a minimum of 18 years and a maximum
of 71 years with a standard deviation of 12
years. Smoking as a risk factor was identified
in 19 patients.

The affected segments of the digestive tract
can be observed in Table 1, of which the small
intestine / terminal ileum was identified as the
major organ interested in 20 cases. The most
common reason for surgical intervention was
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instestinal occlusion in 27 cases, followed by 
fistula in 6 cases and intraabdominal abscess in
4 cases. In 13 patients the anastomosis was
done during the first surgery while 24 patients
were selected for stomy (colostomy or ileostomy).
The median duration until reintervention was
2.3 years and 33% (n=13) of patients in the 
main group required reintervention. The post-
operative medical therapy of CD patients at the
time of reintervention was: corticotherapy - 3
patients, immunosuppression - 4 patients, bio-
logical therapy - 6 patients.

Patients were separated into two subgroups
taking into acount the first procedure (anasto-
mosis vs. stomy). Fig. 1 graphically represents
survival without reintervention in the two sub-
groups using the Kaplan Meier curve. As we can
see more reinterventions were necesary in the
anastomosis subgroup during follow-up time.
Most reinterventions took place between 40 to
60 months in both subgroups. There were n=24
patients in the anastomosis subgroup and n=13
in the stomy subgroup. Out of the 24 patients
that underwent a surgical procedure that
included anastomosis ten had reintervention. In
the stomy subgroup, reintervention was 
necesary for  three cases. 

Taking into account the literature, which
associates reintervention and age, we used the
age 50-years as cut-off, distributing the patients
in two subgroups: 20-50 years and over 50
years. Nine patients with relapse were in the

20-50 years subgroup while onlny three had
over 50 years patien.  

We represented using the Kaplan Meier
curve the survival of patients without reinter-
vention (Fig. 2). As the image shows, reinter-
ventions in the 50-year-old group were spread
over 60 months with a single patient who under-
went reintervention at 140 months. The median
time to reintervention in this subgroup was
73.71 months (95% CI: 34.12-113.3).

In the 20-50 age group most reinterventions
took place between 40 and 60 months after the
first reintervention. Median time to reinterven-
tion was comparable to the other 80.24 months
(95% CI: 55.61-104.87) subgroup.

Discussions

The rate of postoperative relapse (defined as a
secondary resection) in the literature is
between 25% - 45% at 10 years after the first
intestinal resection in CD patients (14). The
data of the present study is in line with that of
the literature, the rate of reintervention in the
study group was 33% with an average duration
until the reintervention of 2,3 years.
Retrospective assessments of the surgical risk
of recurrence in CD have several limitations
such as low number of patients and short 
follow-up periods; these shortcomings have led
to the impossibility to create a universally
accepted consensus (15).

Figure 1. Kaplan Meier curve for survival without reintervention
in 2 subgroups (stomy vs anastomosis)

Figure 2. Kaplan Meier curve for  survival without reintervention
in 2 age subgroups (20-50 years vs over 50 years)
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Regarding the role of gender in the rate 
of recurence, Chardavoyne et al. identified a
higher incidence of relapse in females but the
data is contradictory, other authors like
Yamamoto suggest that there are no differences
in incidence while Atwell et al. has indicated a
higher incidence in males (4,16,17). In our study,
the male gender seemed to be a risk factor 
for recurrences (10 out of 13)  this event was
probably due to the lower compliance of male
patients, but also to the higher overall 
incidence in the complete group: 29 of the 37
patients investigated were males. Besides the
non-modifiable risk factors of recurrence quoted
in literature such as gender, among those that
can be influenced, smoking seems to increase
the risk of relapse. It is also recognized that
smokers are three times more likely to develop
CD. Sutherland et al. identified the fact that the
10-year reoperation risk revolves around 70%
for smokers compared to nonsmokers who have
a 40% risk (p = 0.007) (18,19). Moreover patients
who quit smoking are less likely to undergo
repeat surgery for recurrence. In our study the
majority of patients were smokers identified
during the first intervention but do the lack of
followup data we could not assess how many
had quit after recomandation and the impact it
had on the disease evolution. In conclusion,
smoking can reduce on one hand the incidence
of CD but quiting can dramatically alter the
future evolution of the disease into the better. 

Regarding the relationship between age and
postoperative complications while keeping in
mind  previous results obtained from studies
which evaluated the relantioship between age
and CD, we introduced our patients into two
groups using the 50 years old as cuttoff limit as
such: 20-50 years, and above 50 years to try to
see how and if age influnences the reccurence
rate in CD. Literature suggests that elderly
patients in CD tend to have a better evolution
of the disease. Several explenations have been
proposed - first, it has been reported that older
patients adhere better to their treatment 
regimens than younger age groups. Younger
patients tend to have lower compliance with
medication than older patients because they
put more importance on personal and social

goals (20,21). But other unmodiafiable factors
have been sugessted: the relatively immuno-
deficient state due to age-related changes in the
middle-old group may weaken the aberrant
immune response that would characterize 
continuous disease flares and perhaps expedite
a better responses to medical therapy, leading
to an improved disease course (22).  Indeed our
results are in line with literature, the majority
of patients with relapse and surgery were in the
20-50 years old subgroup, so 8 out of the 13
relapses were in this subgroup. 

The rate of endoscopic recurrence in CD
reaches 70% at 1 year after surgery, which can
lead to clinical manifestations, complications
and eventually reintervention (23,24,25).
Postoperative microscopic recurrence at the
level of the anastomosis can occur as early 7
days after surgery - identified by biopsy (26).
The most common place of recurrence appears
to be the neoterminal ileum - superior to the
anastomosis in ileocolonic resections. A total of
30% of patients have a symptomatic relapse at
3 years from the intestinal resection, 50% at 5
years and 60% at 10 years. In our study, from
the 13 cases of reccurence almost half of these
were due to relapse located at the level of the
ileotransverse anastomosis, thus reconfirming
Sachar's observations (27). Considering the
fact that the most frequent place of relapse is
the anastomosis, in the case of patients who
receive a stomy (colostomy, ileostomy)
upstream from the anastomosis - the flow of
faecal matter is diverted – and the recurrence
rate is kept low but after these are abolished,
aphtous ulcers characteristic to CD begin to
develop (28, 29).  It is considered that this
relapse is triggered by the presence of intes-
tinal content and bacteria in the intestinal
lumen which attract inflammatory cells into
the mucosa and, in turn trigger the lympho-
cyte activation cascade. In the subgroup of
patients with reintervention only three cases
had a stomy (ileostomy / colostomy) as the first
intervention, in all other cases the surgeons
opted for a anastomosis. Of the total group of
patients operated in emergency, anastomosis
was practiced in 24 cases, and in ten of them
recurrence occured and surgery was required -
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possibly suggesting the detrimental effect the
luminal content has on the intestinal mucosa
in CD while only three patients with stomy
relapsed. Perhaps when the clinical situation
allows and the patient agrees, maybe stomy is
the best option in CD emergency surgery (30).

Some of the postoperative recurrences
could be prevented according to Rutgeerts by
medical therapy with the help of two treat-
ment strategies that seem to disrupt the natu-
ral evolution of CD, 1) antibiotic treatment
(nitromidazole) or 2) azathioprine (31). High-
dose mesalazine prophylaxis is indicated for
small segmental resections of the small intes-
tine (32). For patients at risk of recurrence due
to associated risk factors, elective treatment
during the postoperative period should be 
represented by azathioprine / mercatopurine
(32). Antibiotics such as imidazole have been
shown to be useful when used after ileocolonic
resections but are more difficult to tolerate by
the patient (32). Probiotics have failed to show
efficacy in postoperative CD recurrence, but
should merit further investigations (17).
Biologic therapy with infliximab or adalimumab
can also play a role in reducing reccurence rates
in these patients

The study presented has the limits of a 
retrospective study, it is not clear whether the
patients have been prepared preoperatively
properly, the evolution of the disease up to the
time of surgery is difficult to appreciate and
the clinical severity indices have a limited 
utility in the current practice. A problem 
commonly encountered in the analysis of 
follow-up data for CD patients is the lack of
prospective, randomized randomized trials.
All of this has led to a decrease in the quality
of the meta-analysis results which try to 
evaluate the long-term impact of surgical
interventions / reinterventions in CD. One of
the causes of this variability / heterogeneity in
outcomes is due to the small number of
patients enrolled in these retrospective 
studies, and to the multiple causes that 
influence the postoperative outcome (33). So
inclusion of a representative sample in a 
randomized trial of CD would probably
require a very long trial. A solution to this

problem can be represented by co-opting of
several high-volume centers specialized in the
treatment of CD patients and the creation 
of prospective, randomized databases with 
the subsequent generation of statistically 
significant results.

Conclusion

In conclusion the majority of patients with CD
which require surgery have significant small
bowel disease and are smokers. Our study
shows that the one third of patients with CD
will relapse with a median period from the
first surgery of 2,3 years. Male gender, anasto-
mosis without a diverting stoma and  age
under 50 years seems to increase the relapse
rate. Medical treatment for CD patients in the
postoperative period has an influential role
regarding the relapse rate, as demonstrated
by our study, corticoids increase the relapse
rate while biologic therapy will decrease it.

Mihaila D, Braga V, Tomescu L, gathered the
data, Voiosu T, Constantinoiu S, designed the
study, Slavu I, Alecu L, Tulin A, wrote the manu-
script and performed the statistical analysis.
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